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Mp||;. Recall Petitions Also Circa* 
:'«v; 4 > lated; Held Pending Decis-

' ion of I. V. A. State Conven
tion at Devils Lake: State 
and "District Convention 
Calls. Iliii•.. •; 

•-1 ?>» ji>' J t/' '.•rT'" V: J' r' ^ 

itiji 

Fargo; Mar. 14.—The petitions 
the initiated laws will be for-

wsftded to the Secretary of state for -- t, ,, 
filing today. The time in which to'election is held, for the retention in 
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electors, whether 
who desire to ex

change the present autocratic gov
ernment of this state for one in har-
tnonV with American Ideals and the 
American system of truly represen
tative government are entitled to 
participate* in the election of dele
gates from their respective precincts 
to the proper district convention. 

We .call special attention to the 
fact thai no elector is eligible to so 
participate who proposes under any 
circumstances to vote, if a recall 

All qualified 
men or women, 

i 

get signatures on these petitions 
was very Bhort. Petitions in many 
instances, arrived at the destination 
on the day that they- were to be re
turned to headquarters, but even. so, 

;•more' than 40,000 signatures were 
\"fy obtained on thdse that arrived early 
'ff i- enough''to be circulated a day. Only 
-4 about .12,000 signiitures will be .Ol-

V"i-' ed; 10,000 being sufficient to insure 
'-P-? the initiation of these laiws. 
' The people will, however, have 

i w ^ no chance to vote on these laws un-
*'P % less a recall erection is ordered by 

.A-, the ̂ Devils Lake convention, because 
• 7, it'is not likely that the Governor will 

"P'rtfS" accommodate the Independents 
enough to call an election in. which 

?''' el these laws can be voted. 
' The recall petitions are now being 

i Si'i'' . put in circulation. The Campaign 
' -" Committee calls special attention to 

the importance of having the peti
tions signed UP promptly and liberal-
ly even if no recall election should 

\ ' • be ordered, because the Governor or 
- ' the Non-Partisans may suddenly 
"J ' ' bring on ah election in which the 

' v- Independent* could have no chaPce 
to get a vote on discredited state of-
ficials. 

The Committee states that it is 
X.px neither safe nor wise to depend on 

getting such a large number of sig-
. v^.h natures as are needed for an elec-

' I: 74 tion in a few days after the Devils 
Lake convention because ' seeding 
will interfere materially withthe 

: circulating of petitions in April. 
^ : According to the plan ,of proce-

dure adopted by the Committee of 
Twentyrone, it is not planned to file 

w nny^reqaJlpetitions until the Devils 
'•^5-Lake c6nventibir has decided the 

questiQO of whether or JU}t jto have^ 
f? * tZ recall el&tldik,. and it'ao' " Jfgaihst 

whom of the.efefit'litopfle named itt 
the petition, the recall shall be in
voked.., 

iS'feliiWjiii'hENT' STATE 
CONVENTION CALL 

In conformity with action taken 
' ' ' by the independent members of the 

t1 • state legislature and instructions of 
the Joiht Campaign Committee of 

& 21 representing*- the, anti-Townley 
' anti-Socialist Republican State Coin-
^ i mittee, the Democratic State Central; 
v : s Committee arid the Independent Vot-

ej-s Assciation, a delegate convention 
, is called to meet at the City of 

Devils Lake on Wednesday and 
Thursday the 30th and 31st days of 

Such convention will 

;;kp 

March 19,21. . 1.-. jsjutgui wan uuicu. i iwiuouvhivhuh 

convene at 1:30 oclock on March Stated that; the association is strict 
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30th; , 
Said convention wilV decide wheth

er to institute a recall, election in 
this state, and if it is determined to 
ido so, will 1 designate the officers 
against whomi recall petition are to 
be filed and when the election, shall 
be held. If it is decided to have 
such election, endorsements will be 
made at such convention of 'candi
dates' for each office from which the 
incubent.is to be recalled. 

Such convention willJalBO consider 
what other and further steps may 
be necessary to assure the earliest, 
possible return of our state* to a 
sane and safe: 'system- of, govern
ment, and ttike any steps its mem* 
berehip may deem necessary: to ac
complish that end. 
: fire convention will be composed 

ofdelegates elected: from the sev-
• • • • • e r a l  l e g i s l a t i v e  d i s t r i c t s , -  o n  t h e  b a s i s .  
C' :'*M$ :';of one delegate for each two lnin-» 

dred vote*" or m^Jor fraction theire' 
P .• • of cast for the Board of Audits Law 

the 3*»t election. l%li^reien^' 
tation - will' 
tricts to' the following iiuiiliber ot 
detegates:;^^^.- '""' -

at 

I-y»i 
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HOUSEBUILDING 

New Co-operative Association 
s« : ̂ Given Flying Start at Pub-

He Meeting Wednesday 
Night—-Means More Homes 

CONSUMERS' STORES 
INRECEIVER'S HANDS 

LEAGUE ENTERPRISE 
Recieiver Named 'to Protec 

Property of Stockholders 
in the Consumers' Unite* 
Stores Company'—Anoth 
er Townley Scheme Follows 
His Example in Bankruptcy 

Fargo, Mar. 15..— Announcement 
was made yesterday that W. G. John
son- has been appointed receiver of 
the Consumers United Stores com
pany, a Nonpartisan league corpora
tion engaged in the mercantile bust 
11689. e 

•Voluntary proceedings were insti
tuted before Judge Moellering, of 
Minot, who has heretofore been :m 
active supporter of the company. 

Mr. Johnson has been secretary 
treasury of the company. 

The public meeting of the James
town-Building and Loan Association, 
called by thei organizers, at the city 
hall Wednesday night, was attended 
by a large crowd which filled 
seat and showed its keen arid prac-^tockholders of the eompany 

t.ical interest in "more homes for the 
city beautiful" by subscribing* for 
approximately $60,000 worth of 
stock at the c'onclusibn of the meet
ing while several of the ne'W share 
holders stated that they would be
gin building this year, provided sat
isfactory contracts could be made 
with the building men. 
" J. J. Nierling, president of the 
Jamestown Building and Loan As
sociation, which was recently in cor-
porateil. capitalized at $500,000, 
presided at the meeting. He gave 
a brief outline of the association and 
its purpose, calling their attention to 
the acute housing shortage and the 
need of -more0 homes in ' this city, 
j$tich ^t^atltS^' ikfid- brought Miput 
the formatioit of the association. 
People want! to. build hpn&es if they 
<&n get financial assistance iind pity 
t the homes as they go alobg. The 

association Intends to offer as lib-r 
eral loans as each individual condi 
Mon warrants, and. ahy* ambitious 
house owner, with a lot or small a-
mount of money to start with, can 
soon occupy 'their own homes and 
pay fo rthem on the monthly pay
ment plan - of this association, stat-
d- Mr. NieHing. 
/ Non-borrowirig share holders and 

stock holders, are peeded that the 
association may do .business, and to 
interest these as well as prospective 
builders, the meeting Wednesday 
night was called. President Nierling 

ly. co-operative arid not a close cor 
poration, conducted by any set of 
individuals or single person, that it 
belongs to Jamestown, and its pur
pose is to make Jamestown a better 
place to 41ve in. and he solicited evi
dence. of the loyaltjr of the citizens 
towards this city in .co-operating 
with the aims. of the association. 
Share holde rs should reap direct 
benefits on the returns from their 
shares, which sixteen years exper
ience at cither towns quoted, aver 
aged 10 per cent, as well as the in 
direct benefit of bringing more peo
ple to Jamestown, it Was stated. v 

' The by laws of the asadciatioh 
were , read aQd explained ill dewfl by 
the, secretary, J. M. Severn, wTth a 
sketch tof; the plan. 

ShareB at par value are $100. The 
minimum number to each .member is 
five shares, payable 60 cents per 
month per' share. To interest the, 
investor, it was. stated that his re-
turns should'be fiilly 10 per cent on 
his ihoney. To interest the house' 
builder, it. was shown that with - a 
small amount saved up to start with, 
.h^r cQuld build his ,ho)ne and on 
very :reaa6nabie monthly payments 
lUjtkeihis '^rent" ̂ iaiy ̂ r^e properr 
ty. ;• It is illustrated -thait^wlth a lot 
Aworth, $500, - and about. . $600 in 
casli, < a'liian deiBiring to; build a. $3,-
;500 house, ^(intld borrow; $3,000. 
lu'ild his home and by paying back 
$4it ;peir monthr for .108 months,- or, 

;Qii>e!<years, cancel thVd^bt own 
ther%|i>pertyi :that if he ...merely 
rented, at $30 'per month, in thoee 

to 

show men 

• The.Jartestown residents,, who in-
professlorial 

bankers. builders. 

• • : Statement 
In reporting the receivership, the 

Courier News states: 
On petition of L. L. Griffith, Par-

go president, and Senator James 
Wenstrom of Dover, Wells county, 
vice president, George H. Moellring, 
judge of the fifth judicial district, 
late on Saturday in Minot issued an 
order appointing W. G. Johnson 
temporary receiver of the C'onsum 
ers United Stores company. The ac
tion was taken, Mr. Johnson said, in 
order to protect the property of the 

The 
present financial shortage has made 
it impossible fo rthe company to col 
lcct money due from subscribers, 
and a receiver was asked in order 
that the company's business may be 
conserved* until fall, When, it is hop
ed, if there is a good crop, the busi
ness. may be resumed. 

Practically all the creditors of the 
Consumers' company are banks, in 
which) the company has borrowed 
money on the notes of subscribers. 
Mr. Griffith's petition set? forth, that 
the company owes the Scandinavian 
American bank approximately $100,-
000, the People's State bank of 
Grand Porks, $12,000; the First Na
tional bank ofBisiiiarcik. $8,800; 
thp ^ate bjrtkiof Ueevirig; $2,250; 
the State' bankr ot- CirisTta',, $2,250; 
the state mill at Drake, $16,511, arid 
Various other accounts, about $19,-
500. - ' V;'' ' 

!W Stores and Creamery 
It is claimed that the 37 stores 

and the Minot creamery aggregate 
in capital stock, merchandise and 
value of property, $981,000 in as
sets, while total liabilities are put at 
not over $300,000, of which only, 
about half is. now due. But farm
ers have been hard'hit in the sec
tion in Vhich most of the company's 
stores |^re located, so that out of the 
total subscriptions of almost $1,000, 
000 to the capital stock of the com
pany, less than $300,000 has been 
paid in cash. Ui»on farmers' notes 
giveu as security for, loans at var
ious banks, the company is unable 
to make collections, because of the 
hard times.A number of garnish-
merits have been sought, according 
to Mr. Griffith, among- others one 
for $5,955.48 by the Ransom County 
Farmers' bank of Lisbon, "only a 
small part of whi^h represents an 
actual indebtedness on meritorius 
claim against the plaintiff." In or
der, therefore, to keep the business 
from serious ^injury, a' receiver Was 
asked 

The action was brought in Minot 
because it is in the fifth district that 
more local stores are Ideated than any 
other. Judge Afoellring set April 9 
as the. date on which creditors might 
appear in answer. : ^ 

Organized in 1017 
The Consumers' United Stores 

company Was organized in 1917. It 
waB known as a "Brinton promo
tion," J. Wells Brinton; having, been 
a leading spirit in pushing the work. 
In the beginning the company was 
not a true co-operative, signers to 
the capital stock merely, purchas
ing the right to buy- at the low pric
es which it was intended: to' charge 
purchasers -who held these contracts. 

About two years ago it became 
necessary to take drastic action to 
save the company from the disorder 
in which it was found Mr. Brinton 
had involved it. H. A. 'Paddock, 
counsel for: the company, .virtually 
'took': control, the. headquarters were 
moved to Fargo, and the company 
became a. true .co-operative; tj)6 only 
after: a long fight with\the secretary 
of state, • ^ *>.i i 

As reorganized,' there was every 
prospect tor 'the success of the coin-: 
pany, .dfficfals ̂ 'say, aintil the prevail
ing : hard, :tim,es made it absolutely 
ijppessilile to make further ; collec-
tionaion notes. The Consumers' 
ooinpany also suffered, as did other 
,mer<»antiie ^<^ncerns, from the - de« 
^reci^idn in Value of stocks, and be-

of ihe fapt that ii'was-ju&t 
getting to the point where it "could 

and'jiad btiilt Up no re-
Mry^ .wae especially hard it. 

who haye been pon-
;ne<fod^iwitb the comoany, however 
Alie^cIMld tp bejJeVe t~hat there is 

Ju^fresr iu North 'pa^ 
amount 

establishing 

Washington, Mar.vi-2.—'Wm. Wal
ter Ilusband of St. Johnsbury, Ver
mont, was nominated today by Pres
ident Harding to be commissioner 
general of immigration. 

SCAN. AM. BANK 
TELLER FOUND SHORT 

ENORMMftAMT 
Receiver of League's 'Friend

ly Bank' at Fargo States 
_ Former Teller Found Short 

Seventy - three Thousand 
Dollars — Alleged Confes
sion Held. .. 

Fargo, Mar. 1&.—Frank C. Heat-
en, former teller in the Seai dinavian 
American Bank of Fargo which 
closed several weeks ago, who was 
arrested laBt night charged [with em
bezzlement of $9,000 of the bank's 
fAnd, was released on $20,000 bonds. 

$80,000 Possible Deficit 
L. C. Reep, of the sta,te bank ex

aminer's office, said today" that a de
ficit of $70,000 to $80,000 had been 
discovered but Will C. Green, states 
attorneyr*stated that the ; specific 
charge against Heaten would remain 
that of embezzlement $9,000. 

, Heaton left the. einplby* of the 
bank in January 1921, when a check 
revealed a shortage of about-$70,000 
officials of the bank said today. This 
shortage was not reported at the 
time. Heaton had been in the em
ploye of the bank about six years 
mostly as teller. 

L. C. Reep, receiver of the bank 
said that Heaton had beeii found 
$73,000 short by two examiners of 
the state bank examiner's office sev
eral weeks ago and that Heaton had 
signed a statement attesting to the 
correctness of a report covering the 
shortage, submitted by these exam
iners.. 

> Confession Alleged 
Bismarck, Mar. 16.—O. E. Loft-

hus, state bank examiner, stated to
day that Heaton had confessed and 
that he presumed the written con
fession was in; Fargo in tt>e states 
attorney's oijice. Th<?. stata^R^miii-
er stated that he understood thiat 
Heaton took full blame and had ex
onerated all other bank officials. The, 
office did not know how he got rid 
of the money as Heaton claimed he 
did not speculate. When the short
age was discovered and while he was 
in charge of the savings department 
window he was given a little time 
in an effort to make up the shortage 
but failed to do so. 

The sho'rtage was discovered by 
.the state bank examiner's office be
fore, the bartk was closed. 

BACK TO THE FARM 
MOVEMENT SEEN BY 

REAL ESTATE FIRM 
First Check in the Cityward 

Movement Came Last Fall dents" 
— Two-thirds of Farm 
Sales Now Made to 
Residents of Cities. 

FINISH TESTIMONY 
IN MURDER TRIAL 

OF CLARA HAMON 

Dates Iinok Some Time 
Fargo, Mar. 16.—Frank C. Heat

on former teller in the Scandinavian 
American bank, which closed some 
time ago, was arrested, last evening 
charged with embezzling $9,000 of 
the bank's funds. A When arraigned 
before Justice H. Miller, Mr. Heaton 
waived examination and was bound 
over to the district court under $20,-
000 bail bonds which was furnish
ed. 

Mr. Heaton resigned his position 
in the bank early last January. He 
had been connected with the instit
ution for about six years, most of 
that time as teller. He has always 
born a good reputation and was con
sidered a young man of much busi
ness ability. . . 

Hint Large Shortage' 
The arrest followed an examin

ation of the bank's record which has 
been carried on since it closed sev
eral weeks ago. It was hinted by 
state officials that while, the com
plaint only alleged a shortage of $9,-
000 the amount is much larger and 
'.ts total has not as yet been definite-
'.y determined. 

"It is all a myatery to me," said 
Mr. Heaton in an interview follow
ing the arrest last evening. "I know 
( am innocent And aril certain I in 
prove my innocence." He refused to 
make any further statement last ev
ening.. • 

Attorney J. E. Hendrickson repre
sented Mr. Heaton and prepared the 
bond. • 

Mr. Heaton is married and has 
one young child. 

It was stated by officials last eve
ning thatthe bank's record show 
that the defalcations date back- sev-
eral years.-

relative to a receivership being ap
pointed for the coiqpany aljtho- he 
had kuowri for sortie time that the 
farmer stockholders were having dif
ficulty in meeting their obligations. 
He said that lie had understood thai^ 
other local, stores of the cbnppany 
had: been taken: over by the local 
stockholders apd that he felt cer
tain a number of 4he Stutsman coun
ty men whd hold stock would: insist 
hat the Jaineatowu, store be contin

ued. ' ' ~ 
The business- here' will be conduct

ed as usual until 'order* are receiv
ed from headquarters at Fargo, Mt; 
firlcabon said'.' When showed tome 
of the published figures in regard 
to" the assets apd liabilities ot the 
cdmpaiy h^sai^ that he supposed 
that they wej-j^ correct. "It; |niifit 

because the farmers kre u 
^eir 

miisSii 

New York, March. 14.—A real es-
state firm of nation-wide scope 
which in the past, year sold 4,27? 
farms, valued at more than $20, 
000,000, from Maine to California, 
has njafle public at its offices here 
the interesting discovery that, for 
the first time in many years, there 
are signs of a change in the drift 
of population "away from the cities 
and back to the farms". 

Recently announced Federal cen
sus statistics showed that the aggre* 
gate population ol' American cities, 
when the canvass was made six 
months or more ago, actually ex
ceeded the aggregate population of 
the farming districts, a condition un
precedented in the country's history. 
This is explained by the fact that 
there was an influx of people from 
farming communities to the cities 
especially in the period of abnormal 
industrial activity during and im 
mediately following the war. Thou 
sands of farmers and members of 
their families came to factory local 
ities where, for two or three years, 
they made big wages. With the 
slump following the general indus
trial readjustment, however, these 
farmers, and, in many cases, idle city 
dwellers as well, are turning to the 
farms where labor has long been at 
a premium 

The records of (he firm in ques
tion are said to show that during 
the past 20 years its sales have been 
made in almost unvarying propor
tion,. two-thirds to farmers moving 
l'roin one section or state to another 
and one-third to men from the cit
ies. The present back-to-the-land 
movement, however, it is declared, 
shows an almost exact reversal of 
these percentages, that is, two 
thitds of the sales are now being 
ntajle to men from, the cities as a-
gainst one-third to farmers. 

"TheL first cHeck 1;v, the... pityward-
movement,"'a member of this firm 
stated, "appears from available stat
istics to have *come late last Fall, 
with the tightening of industrial 
conditions and consequent lack of 
employment in the cities. It be 
came increasingly evident this Win
ter until in February the tide seems 
to have begun to flow the other way. 

"The change, naturally is most 
marked in the vicinity of the indus
trial centers, the February sales in 
New England, for instance, having 
increased more than 200 percent ov
er those of last year, those in the 
Middle Atlantic states about 175 
percent over last year and in the 
steel centers and manufacturing dis
tricts o fthe Central West approxi
mately 100 percent. 

"The great majority of men go
ing from the cities and manufactur
ing towns back.to the farms are be
lieved to be men who came from the 
country originally, attracted by high 
wages in industry. Many of these 
men accumulated considerable sav
ings and now that work is uncertain 
and scarce, they are using their sav
ings to purchase self-supporting 
homes for themselves, rather than 
to accept lower Wages or to live in 
idleness while their savings are be
ing eaten up by high rents and other 
unavoidable living costs in the cit
ies-" 

New England was said to be lead
ing the entire country in the back-
to-the-larid movement While the in
crease thruout the United States is 
in excess of 80 percent greater in 
February than for the same period 
last, year New England's t farm sal
es show an increase of 200 percent, 
due to the fact that many factory 
workers who have been thrown out 
of employment or forced to submit 
to wage reductions, have;, left the Cit
ies and towns and gone into general 
farming, dairying, poultry and hog 
raising and bee keeping as well a? 
the cultivation of small fruits 

An interesting feature of the sit
uation is that of the 4,272 farms 
sold last year, 1,171 were disposed 
of in New England, more than one-
quarter of them to residents Ojf othlr 
states; while of the 3,100 farms Bold 
in other states, only -57 buyers were 
New 

does not tax 

ew England people. 

MINNESOTA SENATE PASSED 
FUTURES TRADING BILL 

dit. Paul, March 16.—-The futures 
trading bill passed the senate this 
riiorning 50 to 11 after a brief de
bate. : V'.; v'i- " 

EFFORT TO INDUCE v * i 
J j. INVESTORS TO BUY 

' %$-
SECURITIES IN N. D. 

"North Dakota 
money and credits. • 

"North Dakota doeB not tax the 
income from mortgages on North 
Dakota lands, certificates of deposit 
or deposits in North Dakota banks, 
or income from securities of the 
state or any political subdivision. 

"North Dakota does not impose 
nn inheritance tax on the intangibles 
of any non-resident estate, if the 
decedent died on or after July 1, 
1921. 

removing the inheritance tax on in
tangibles of non-residents. A com
pilation of laws affecting out side 
investments is made by the tax com
missioner as follows: 

"Effective July 1, 1921, the state 
of North Dakota does not tak in
tangible investments of non-resi
dents. Investments in lands and 
other fixed property belonging to _ . .. _ . 
non-residents are, of course, taxed COUrt AdjOUNlS Until lhrfie 
as though the same belonged to resi- , tQ ^ 

Prepare Charge to Jury— 
Each Side Will Be Given 
Five Hours For Argument. 

Ardmore, Okla., March 10.—Intro
duction of testimony in the trial of 
Clara Smith Ilamon for the alleged 
murder of Colonel Jake L. Ilamon, 
republican national committeeman 
from Oklahoma, millionaire oil and 
railroad man, ended at 10.2?, this 
morning and court was recessed until 

p. m. to permit Judge Thomas W. 
II. Champion to prepare his instruc
tions to the jury. 

Each side was allowed five hours 
for arguments an,d it was stated that 
it' the court had prepared his charge 
by the time court reconvened, they 
will be gotten under way immediate
ly. • i '• 
| The court will charge the jury on 

Will F.rprt Modern Frost- three points: murder, which upon Will c.reci mouern, rrow c0Ilvieti0n woul(1 carry a sentence 0f 
proof FrUlt HoUSe On North- life imprisonment or death; first de-

D */• D* Li I W Kroe manslaughter, the sentence for 
trn raCltlC Ivlgnt-OI-Way Which would be from four years to 
Waef nl Qivfli A life imprisonment; and second degree 
VTcSl OI iJlAlll Avenue manslaughter with a minimum fine of 
Jamestown Grocery Plans 
V >  •  i  I s -  p -  I ^ r o o l l r i K ,  s t a t e ' s  a t t o r n e y  g e n -
Undecided. eral in charge of the prosecution. 

said that IT. TI. Drown, special prose-
The Lewis-VIdger, wholesale fruit cutor would make the opening argu-

LEWIS-VIDGER CO. 
COMPLETE PLANS 
FOR NEW BUILDING 

house, has completed their plans for 
the erection of a modern, frost-proof 
fruit house on the Northern Pacific 

ment and^hat he would close for the 
state. 

W. P. McLean of Fort Worth, 
right-of-way on the second lot west Tftxaa> lefuiing counse, for the de 
nf ftivih nnn jitp Jinvorfisinir . ' ° , . .J . , 

fense, announced three of the defense of Sixth avenue and are advertising 
for bids for the excavation and build
ing. The Jamestown Grocery Com
pany has 'made application for a 
long term lease on the corner lot 
and will begin the work of excava
tion this spring. Officials of the 
latter company stated this after
noon,, however, that the plans of the 
proposed building had not been de
cided upon as yet, and that while 
they had been assured that in all 

corps of six attorneys would speak, 
i Mr. McLean said that the defense 
had proposed to the state counsel to 
permit the case to go tfi the jury im
mediately after the judge read his 
charge and without argument, hut 
that the state had declined. 

I Letters Itulcd Out. 
Ardmore, Okla., March 15.—The 

court in the trial of Clara Smith Ha-
probability a lease would be given to mon, on trial charged with the mur-
tliem by the railroad company, such dor of Colonel Jake L. Hamon.'today 
lease had not as yet been received, ruled inadmissible as evidence a 
and that uo plans would be unnoun- number, ?.*' letters Colonel Hamon had 
ted until later. , | written' to the' defendant. The de-

The building of the Lewis-Vidger fense had its exception noted and 
Company, according to a statement formally rested. 
by E. D. Baker, manager lot the The state began presentation of its 
company, this afternoon, will be rebuttal testimony by introducing 
sixty feet long by forty-two feet Sam Glair, a newspaper man, who 
wide and will be of brick and tMe obtained an interview with Clara 
construction. Denison load-bearing Smith Ilamon at Chihuahua City, 
tile, manufactured by a Mason City. Mexico. 
Iowa, firm, will be used, the front 
wall heiiiK faced with pressed brick 
and trimmed with a dark colored 
brick. One of the principal reasons 
for the use of the Denison tile in the 
construction of the building is be

lle said he saw Clara Smith Ila
mon lirst on the night of December 
18, 1920, and saw her twice later. 

Asked regarding any statement the 
defendant may have made regarding 
a will left by Hamon, Blair said he 

cause of its frost resisting qualities, brought up the subject and that Clara 
the tile construction will afford said she believed there was a will 
five air spaces and make the biuld- and that it was being kept hidden un-
ing frost proof, , til after she might be tried. 

The structure will he two full j Erwin C. Daniels, a Denison, Tex-
stories and a basement, a forty-two as, service car driver, said he had 
by nine foot concerte partly under- driven Clara Hamon from Denison to 
ground banana room running across Dallas and that on the trip he had 
the north end of the building and seen a pistol In the defendant's hand-
forming a platform for loading and bag. 
unloading. A second platform six-1 (. Taxi Driver Draws Laugh, 
ty-eight feet long by six feet wide I The spectators laughed when Dan-
will be constructed nearer the N. P.' iels replied, "Did you ever see a taxi 
tracks, and the two platforms con- driver who wasn't?" when Mr. Mc-
nected, thus allowing for ample Lean on cross-examination asked him 
space for unloading fro mthe cars if he were not always in a receptive 
and loading onto the delivery wagons mood when a passenger offered a 
either directly from the cars or larger fare than the regular amount. 
from the ware house. He brought another laugh when 

The refrigerator room will be thir- in describing the man who had him 
ty by twenty-four feet and will be come here to testify he referred to a 
constructed of four inches of pressed mustache as "he had them little 
cork or a similar substance and 
coated with cement sealed with hot i 
asphalt. An elevator of one and one-
half ton capacity and of the latest 
type will form a part of the interior 
equipment of the building. All of 
the wiring will be in conduits ais an 
extra fire precaution. 

things under his nose." 

Estate of $1,200,000 
Oklahoma City, Okla., March 16. 

—Jake L. Hamon had a net estate 
in Oklahoma of approximately |1,-
200,000, debts and inheritance tax 

The height deducted, according to the report 
of the building will be twenty-eight of N. W. Gore, assistant state audi-
and one-half feet. t tor, which was made public today. 

•Mrs. Jake Hamon and the two chil
dren received $400,000 each from 
the estate in Oklahoma, the report 
shows. Outstanding debts were $3,-

___ „ „ 687,426.51, and the inheritance tax 
DOLLAR LOAN on the estate was $42,000, the re-

port showed. 

BANK OF N. DAK. 
PAID MILLION 

Bismarck, March 15.—According ! 
to an announcement today by A. 
Jobannsen, director of audits, the 

Ardmore, Okla., March 12.—A 
dying statement by Jake L. Hamon, 

State~Bank of N^th bakotar'today reputed millionaire oil and railroad 
paid its loan of $1,000,000 to the wan' and republican committeeman 
Merchants Loan and Trust Company 'rom Oklahoma, in which he said 
of Chicago. • j Clara Smith Hamon shot him as he 

lay on a bed in his own room of the 
suite they occupied at a hotel here, 
| was given the jury today in. the trial 

of the woman on a murder charge. 
A*™.-™ Another witness told the story of 

AND WASH. COUNTIES Clara Hamon's flight after the shoot-
— • , ing. ;sv 

Boise, Ida., Mar. 15.--Governor J W. B. Nichols, former chief of po-

V 

"h 

PROPOSE NEW STATE 
BE FORMED OF IDAHO -••*1 -

-

V|fl 

Bismarck, ,N. D., Mar. 12.—(Spe
cial). In att effort to ' induce in
vestors living outsidq the state to 
return to the jMO?th Dakota invest* 
ment' tielft ; Tax"1 Commiiiloner 
^George E. Wallace plane to lesue a < 
^circular ^ho^ta* th*t investments 
of itottHreslde&ta qoon will be entire
ly free fr6m taxation. , • 

Th^ leglslature has completed th* 

lice of Oklahoma City and bupinesft 
associate of HamOn, told the jury 
that Jake 'Hamon, after telling him 
he knew he would die from the bullet 
wound, • told .hint Clara Hamon .bad 
fired the bullet with a. pistol in her 
right hand as she fttood at his bed
side, stroking hls head with her left. 

Vii 
W D. Davis, last night approved a^ ^ o«,wu.s??»;VW;«io oujnnesa 
joint resolution of the state assem
bly authorizing • appointment of a 
commission to direct the secession 
movement of id northern Idaho 
counties which ' together with 10 
counties- in' eastern . Washington 
would be formed into a new. state. . - r v, 

This commiMlon with/a like teferi^ to 
mission from the states of Wathitfi' »• '??• 
ton *6uM ineel tob 
boundary lines and take the project ^ylng man had toldthi^,the.;naaM> 
"• • c' 

I 
Hi8 

to exempt theel ln* ty ete 
frot^' taxatioti by 

•nd.almi 

direetly to congrees, 
Under, the plana to t^r nMd# tpo*' 

kane is to be espifail 

M# ' itK S. 1 " 1 
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